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CO!MODIT IES 
The decline in wholesaJ.e 'ornrnDity prices, waich began in the second week of 

July continued with slight itertion throughout Octobe0 Pessimism over future 
bu8iness prospects 	o evident on soci'ri.ty czchanges, was $hared by commodity markets 
and new laws for the yea: wore toichod by sovoral of thu primary products including raw 
rubber, hidos raw cotton raw si.Jr, raw woo 	coiper and tine- 

Weakness was rn 	aoarunt in Non-Forrous Metals and Farm Products but all 
groups, with the excopt.oi of Ciica1, mcvoi 1wor and crriod the general index for 
wholesale prices from 95,2 for tho week ond.ing Octobo 1 to 94 for the week ending 
October 29. Although cotipex' and tin dipped. to nw 1sve1 for ths year, they still re-
mained. about 10 pc, abc'e the crr 	onc1ig Deriod. o' 31.936 	Th3 index for raw cotton, 
which ±ell to 	showed a 1oe o ap9rd.rte13l' 30 pce in the same time. Estimates 
of the United State ne ',tton eop were close to record proportions and October prices 
for raw cotton were juet above e -igit cents per undo Livestock markets were subjected 
to unusually heavy pressure daring the mouth Es the movement from west to east was 
accelerated by the ehrrtag of foods Doc1irL 4 g oxrts also influenced the index for 
this group which d.rcpied 14c.7  oin;s ;c 	At that ivo1 it was still 136 points 
over the level of twe. -zo months ago Graiis lost hr.ch of earlier gains in the final 
week of October, and. the :nd.ox for ra rubbo iroppd sharply to 325, the lowest point 
reached since Febr of Las yea, i diri in Canadian Farm Products was due largely 
to weakness in livesock ;  hides and raw woo 	Th insz of 95,s9  for the last week in 
October compared with 760 f:r the corresponin week of last year o  thus indicating a 
margin of 13 p0cc over crre nd.ing ievele of 1936 in cortrast with a 10 p.ce advance 
in the general wholesale index- 
COST OF LIVING 

Hjgher prices for focs fuel and clothng together with increased rentals 
were responsible for an upwar& ioveent in the Dominicn Bureau of Statistics cost of 
Uving index from 93o6 in SeDteber to thl in October, The comparative figure for 
September, 1936, was The food index rose f:om 73 to  79, influenced by higher 
iotationa for eggs, milk, tea, c.airy hutte:', bacon and salt pork. Beans, onions, 

potatoes and most meats recorded declines for the emo poriod. 3oasonal advances for 
coal and coke resulted in an inoroasU in the fuel index from 945 to 853. Rentals were 
somewhat firmer, being 89,,U as conipa:ed. with 57 , 3 in tho month of May0 Moderate increases 
in woollen goods and wone:s P.Ihosp, cw.se 11 a slight adcane in the general index for 
do thing. 
SCXRITI ES 

A rally commencing OctJcr 19 ha..ted the most serious drop in oinon stock 
prices since 1929 This mevemenU dabing faom .uguet 14, was the second o the current 
year. An earlier .teak in Marc,, and p:il had been fcilowed by moderate misummer re-
covery. This was quickly swept awer in thc recent dec.ino which carried the average 
level of common stock prices d.cvr aboul 35 1) c, lower than the March peak. h.dvees of 
the past two years were cance1J.ed., ieaing i:arket levols in the neighbourhood of those 
in the isat quarter of 	The initial reovory starting on October 19 was quite 
pronounced, but markets had turned. hesitant beforo the end of the month. The xtent of 
October fluctuations is indicated cy the following d.aily Investors' indexes of connon 
stock prices for October 1. ig and. 30 	1153, 97, and 109.7, This general iovement 
was reflected in practia1ly all sections f the list, with industrials fluctuaiing some- 
what more widely thanuti1itie 	The reco;d±br mining issues was quite similar, except 
that they showed greater :.couperativ powe: in the final fortnight. A price index for 
24 mining stocks d.ropod from :L3211.  on Octubur 1 to 110ô7 on the 19th, and closed at 
12.9 on the 30th, with the gold gcupre]atively stronger than base metals0 A Dominion 
of Canada long-to'rn bond index was affected but little by movements in stocks. It dropped. 
gradually from 11 	for tho week endi Octoor 7 to 11'42 for the week of the 2th, 
while an index of y1.ds mounted. troc b9 	to b909 
FORE IGN EXCHANGE 

The Wench franc d3 a mcderae recovery fUlowing its break below 3.30  cents 
on October 2. Shortoovering and the results of cantonal °lections favourable to the 
administration were the main supporting factors. C-old hoarding re-appeared early in 
October, driving the London bullion pric.e up considerably above parity with the United 
States price of $3500  per ounce Er.opoan gold consequently ceased flowing to the 
United. States, but late in the routh over $19,000 ? 000 in gold was shipped there from 
Japan. It was believed that this was largely to provide a basis for sterling purchases 
for the settlement of Lrci,can trade accoi.rnts Sterling and the yen both strengthened 
at this time. Montreal raico on New York funds wore slightly below par for the greater 
part of October0 
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